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qhe Board of pelectmen held a meeting on quesdayI ganuary OVI OMN3 in ooom NNO of 
the qown eallK   jrK hraus was absentK  qhe following members were presentK  
 
    jichael BerryI sice Chairman  
    jark dallivanI Clerk 
    Christopher qimson 
    kancy jackenzie 
 
    Also presentW 
    jichael BoyntonI qown Administrator 
    Cindy BerubeI bxecutive Assistant 
 
 
jrKI Berry called the meeting to orderK    
 
Charter aiscussion 
 
jrK Boynton does not want to get into any specificsK  oeally two choicesW  one is a 
discussion whether changes should be made nowK  ff operationally we are in good shape 
the discussion gets put on holdK  qhe most common way to recommend changes is to 
refer to an article to qown jeeting  for the creation of a Charter oeview CommitteeK  ee 
would not recommend having the Board appoint a charter review committeeK ft is not 
something that has happened in talpole beforeK  ee is not surprised by the lack of 
responses from various departmentsK  
 
jrK Berry imitated the discussion as it says the town should review the Charter every UJ
NM yearsK  jrK qimson had served on the last CommitteeK  qhe process is done every 
decadeI it is not out of the norm to have this conversationK  
 
iibrary Board of qrusteesJ they were seeking to add a Sth member to the iibrary 
qrusteesI to make compliant with the lawK   qhey listed their reasons for that changeK    
 
Cindy compiled a sheet outlining in other town’s what appointment powers are of each 
boardI what boardsLcom are electedK    
 
jrK qimson noted the letter from jrK Clifton pnuffer suggested a review if needed should 
be done in public processK  qhere is no cry for changes from aepartment eeads of 
BoardsK  qhe best thing for us to do is to make a report at town meetingI as to what we 
have done and were we are atK   fnformallyI find out if there is will and desire to put 
together a committeeI get some public inputK   jy senseI in looking at the information we 
were given there is not a desire to change how we do things in talpoleK    
 
rnder Article N we should make a reportK   qhat should be the next stepK   f do not know 
if you want more info how the last committee workedK   ee explained how the committee 
was formedK 
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jrK dallivan agreed there is no cry from department heads to change anythingK   ee 
suggested maybe a presentation at town meetingK  jrsK jackenzie suggested a separate 
night with an overview of the Charter and take questionsK  jaybe a peer review of the 
CharterK  
 
jrK Boynton noted the managers association could come in and speak on this issueK   f 
am taking a step back; f am not going to make a recommendation to you about the 
organizationK  vou represent the residentsI how you want this town to be governedK   
qhey are the only groupI maybe the jass pelectmen’s associationK 
 
jrK Boynton noted if the Board is looking to have the Charter reviewedI that is the role of 
the Charter oeview CommitteeK  
 
jrK dallivan thinks it is a good idea to have this discussionI he does not want to divert a 
lot of attention on this issue this yearI some time in the futureI his suggestion do not do 
this nowI wait until there is a list of itemsK  pome where down the road do a presentation 
to qown jeetngK   kot bad to educate people how it works and to educate peopleK  
 
jrsK jackenzie mentioned putting a table together explaining what town government 
doesK  ao it on talpole aayK   phe would like to see move people involvedK  qhe Board 
should discuss the Charter again next yearK  
 
pince the iibrary is the only committee who sent a possible changeI let them know at this 
time we are not moving forward as the Board is still gathering informationK  
 
EjrK qimson left the meeting to attend the Coalition for Alcohol and arug Awareness 
meetingF 
 
gtCtI AJcrame 
 
jlqflk moved by jrsK jackenzie to approve the AJcrame on the Common for the 
gtCt to advertise qrivia kightI seconded by jrK dallivanI slqba  3JMJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan qo adjourn at UWMM pKmK seconded by jrsK jackenzieI 
slqba 3JMJM 


